
Chapel Hill Garden Club 
Spring Garden Tour Committee Minutes 

November 10, 2015 
 
Present: Carol Candler, Debbie Disabatino, Christine Ellestad, Ty Elliott, 
Beth Haskell, Susan Hausmann, Sarah Laish, Jane Lamm, Louise Law, 
Ruth Little, Anne Montgomery, Gail Norwood, Peggy Pratt, Char Thomann, 
Sue Tiedeman 
 
Ty proposed a change in meeting time to 1:00-3:00.  The proposal was 
approved without dissent.  Ty will also check to see if meetings can be 
held in a classroom inasmuch as the seating arrangement is more 
conducive to discussion and there are white boards available. 
 
Ty asked for input to a list of successes achieved to date.  The following 
were lifted up:  
 
 New garden (Coker/Burns) 
 
 Postal cards are printed (and they are gorgeous) 
 
 Ad sales are underway (24 total ads; 14 are repeats) 
 

Website has been redesigned to be usable on a phone and has 
maps; phone numbers of ticket sellers are accessible by touch; the 
site continues to be a work in progress 

 
 Eventbrite is live; can be used in the future for other activities      
 for which we might sell tickets 
 
 Social media is being used extensively (Note: Ruth Little  needs 
content contributions)  
 
Sue Tiedeman explained details of her investigation into having lunch 
available at the Chapel Hill Country Club for tour attendees.  After 
discussion, it was decided not to undertake offering lunch.   
 
A Garden Party Prelude, hosted by the NCBG, is being considered.  It 
would be promoted as a prelude to the garden tour and would be a 
fundraiser for the Botanical Garden, likely be held on Thursday evening 



preceding the tour.  Tour hosts would be invited to attend and this would 
provide a public event for recognizing and thanking them. 
 
An email blast announcing the tour to the public is planned for black Friday.  
It will go to corporate sponsors, ad buyers, garden club presidents in the 
region, the list available from last tour and others to be determined.   
 
A timeline for individual projects was developed: 
 
 November -  
 
     ad sales conclude before Thanksgiving 
    
     email blast on black Friday: goes to corporate sponsors,  
     ad buyers, garden club presidents in the region, the list 
     from last tour and others to be determined 
      
     social media promotion increases 
 
 December -  
     magazine deadline 
     ad designs due (by the 15th) 
             poster and yard sign design 
 
 January  -  
  final design for ads (by the 7th) 
          final ticket brochure ready 
 
 February -  
  ticket brochure to printer (by the 2nd) 
                  distribute tickets to members at the general meeting 
     
 March - 
   posters and yard signs to be designed (early in the         
     month) 
             bus signs to be delivered 
                   postal card distribution to be done (late in the month) 
  collect members' ticket sales monies 
 
 April  -  



  poster and yard signs placed 
           collect members’ ticket sales monies  
 
If there are restaurant ads with coupons, the restaurant will be shown on 
the map. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 3:45. 
 
 
Anne Montgomery 
Tour Committee Secretary 
 
   
      
 
 
  
 
 


